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Re-examined  proposal  for  a 
Council  Directive on  company  law 
concerning 
single-member  private  limited companies 
<~resented by  the Commission  to  the Councl 1 
on  the  basis of Article  149,  2d  of  the  EEC  Treaty) 2 
Re-examiDe:i proposal for a 
Coul:d.l D1xect1  ve an com:pa.uy  law 
.  ~~ 
~private  l.iJnitEd OCllllpmies 
(Presellt.Ed by tbe ())mnr1 ss1 an to tbe Cou:Dcil 
an tbe ms:ts of Article 149(2d)of tbe Ell:: Treaty) 
1.  The  Q:mm1 sss:! an sent tbe  COu:oc1l  the  proposal.  for  the  a.bovementioce:l 
dirootive an 19 May  19891. 
2.  The  European  Parliament  ani  tbe  Rcanam:!o  ani  Soc1a1  Committee  gave 
tbe1r respeat.ive op1 nj  ODS  Oil 28  September 19882 ani 15 March. 19893. 
3.  The  Comm1ss1an  sent  the  COu:coil  an  amerderl  proposal  an  29 ~  1989, 
.ll:lcorpora  ti.I:Ig  the sul:sta.Doe of tbe cba.Dges  requeste:i by Par11 ament4. 
4.  The  CouDcll  ad.optai  a.  CCJITD'IIOD · pos1  tian an 21  JUDe  1gsg6,  for which tbe 
Coul'cll  sta.tei  its  reasorJ3  ani  an  which  the  Commission  made  its 
o:t:serva.t1oos7. 
5.  The  European Par1 1  ament  ga.ve it a.  secox:d reading Uix:le:r  the ~a.tion 
proce:iure an 11 October 1989 az:xi  vote:i in favour of tbree aremment.SB. 
6.  The  COmm1 ss:1 an cap.. a.ocept  cme  of  these amerdments,  mmel  y  amerdment  3 
which represents an intermeiia.te position l:etween the amen'lei  proposal az:xi 
tbe  Colmcil's  camron  position.  The  amerda'l  proposal  wu1d  oot  have 
1  OJ  C 173,  2.7.1988,  p.10. 
2  OJ c 318,  12.12.1988, p.9. 
3  OJ c 96,  17:4.1989,  p.90. 
4  OJ c 152,  20.6.1989,  p.  10. 
5  COuoo.U  Dxrument 7459/89 of 20.6.1989. 
6  Cotmc:U Dxrument 7469/89 Add.  1  of 28.6.1989. 
7  ~(89)1201 fiilal- SYN  135  of 20.7.1989. 
8  EP  D:lcument  A3--43/  89  I  Mi.Dutes  of the s1 ~  of 11  ():)tQber  1989  (Min.  as 
II), p.  22. 3 
permi  ttei  tbe  COIXJl:usion  Of  contracts  between  tbe  sale  membEit- ani  tbe 
ccmpany  he  represents  unless,  firstly,  tbe  oon:tra.at  was  in writ:l.ng  or 
recorde:i in wri  tiDg,  ani,  soomx'll y,  tbe possi  h1 1 1 ty of SllCh oontraots was 
prov:l..de:i  for  in tbe  statutes.  Tbe  o:m"'OO  position does  not  impose  tbe 
secam  COIXlition,  ani does  D9.t  impose  tbe  rEqUi.rement  a£  writiDg  1n  the 
case  o£  current  tranSactionS:  COIXllu:Iai  umer  normal.  cordi  tiacs.  The 
amemment  aooepts that the need for writi.Dg should he llmite:i in this way, 
b.lt  insists  that  sudl  ope:ra.t10D!3  must  he  expressly  pemittei  by  the 
statutes, which seems  acoeptahl.e.  ·  · 
7 ·  'llle  Comm1 ss1 on  has  rejectai  amerilmerrrts  1  ani  2.  In  the  first 
amerrlment,  Parl..iamec.t  proposes that sba.res in s:i.IIgl.e-memb ccmpa.nies  must 
be  nrnn1mtive.  Altbough  this  primiple  was  or1gi.nally  _imlu:Iai  in tbe 
cmm1 ss1 an's proposal ani su:pporte:i by Parl1  ament,  in 1  ts ()()l!l!Dlmioatian  to 
Pa;r11 ament  the O"m1 ssian dec1 dai to accept tbe Oluixlil'  s  O'JIIIIlOTl  pos1  tian. 
Tbis is reoo.use  the  cmly pli"pOSe  o£  such a.  rEqUi.rement  is to 1m1ca.te the 
id.enti  ty of the  sba.rebolder.  Si:nce  this id.enti  ty is a.lready shown in the 
compa.ny' s  statutes  - WhiCb.  must  be  made  p1blic by  virtue  of  the  First 
Il1.recti  ve when tbe campa.n:y  is orig:!.Dal.l.y  formed as a.  s:L:og'le-membe  campa.ny 
ani by virtue of Article 3  of thi3  CQ!'!!I!lOil posi  tian in all other oases - this 
requixeDent is superfluous. 
Acco:rc:li.ng  to tbe  seco:rd  aroerrlrreot,  when  a.  company  'teJames  a.  s:illgle-member 
campa.ny  after its fo:rma.tian because  aJ.J..  its shares ba.ve  came  to he held by 
a  si..Dgle  sbareholder,  this fact must be statai an the campa.ny's letters am. 
order farms. 
The  requirement  tbat  a.  campa.ny  must  state on its letters am.  order  forms 
tba  t  it is  a.  s:i.Dgle-member  canpa.ny  was,  at  first  reac'l1 ng,  proposed.  by 
Parl 1ament in a.  quite general wa.y,  both for COIIIp3.Dies  ar:l.giDal.ly  formed as 
s.i.Dgl.EHiellber  COIIIp3.Dies  ani for those tba-t became so  l.a:tel:'.  'lh1S  idea was 
ioooTpora.tai in tbe  Commiss1an's  amerrlerl  p:roposa.l  (Art1.cle  2a.).  However, 
tbe  abjections  ra.i.sed  by  tbe  Ccnmc1.l,  to  tbe  effect  tba.t  this  extremely 
bureaucratic ani expensive requirement wuld :be  contrary to the directive's 
objective of  c:rea.ti.Dg  o;miitiClDS  oore  favourable  to small  b.lsinesses,  bas 
been  taken  into  a.ccount.  Moreover.  to  sb.ow  this  information  an  tbe 
campa.ny Is  stationery does mt prov:lde  a:ay  safeguard for  cre:U.  tors.  Siiloe 
1 1 ah1J1 ty is  l:iJni  tai  to  the  campa.ny Is  assets,  the  essent1a.l  point  for 
crelitors  is  that  tbe  aocotmting  directives  are  fully  a.ppllerl,  ani 
provision is made for this irreS'pective of tbe rn'lllll'e- of sba.rehol.ders. 8.  2.  90  Official Journal of the European _Communities 
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COMMON POSITION OF THE COUNCIL  RE-EXAMINED PROPOSAL BY  THE COMMISSION 
Article 5  Article 5 
1.  Contracts between the sole member and his company 
as  represented  by  him  shall  be  recorded  in  minutes  or 
drawn up in writing. 
1.  A contract between the sole member and the company 
represented by him may be concluded only if  provision to 
that effect is  made in  the  statutes  or  the  instrument of 
incorporation.  / 
2.  Member States need not apply paragraph 1 to current 
operations concluded under normal conditions. 
2.  Contracts between the sole member and his company 
as  represented  by him shall  be  recorded .in  minutes  or 
drawn up in  writing. 
3.  Member States need not apply the above paragraphs to 
current operations concluded under normal conditions. 
The recitals and the remaining articles remain unchanged. 
ANNEX 
AMENDMENTS PROPOSED BY THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT BUT REJECTED BY THE COMMISSION 
COMMON POSITION OF THE COUNCIL  TEXT AMENDED BY  PARLIAMENT 
AMENDMENT No 1 
Article 2 
1.  A company may have a sole member when it is formed 
and also when all  its shares come to be  held by a single 
person (single-member company). 
Article 2 
A company may have a sole member when it is formed and 
also when all its shares come to be held by a single person 
(single-member company). Shares in such a company shall 
be nominative. No C 30/92  Official Journal of the European Communities  8.  2.  90 
COMMON POSITION OF THE COUNCIL  TEXT AMENDED BY  PARLIAMENT 
AMENDMENT No 2 
Article 3 
Where  a  company  becomes  a  single-member  company 
because all its shares are held by a single person, that fact, 
together with the identity of the sole member, must either 
be recorded in the file or entered in the register within the 
meaning of  Article 3 (1) and (2) of Directive 68/151/EEC or 
be entered in a register kept by· the company and accessible 
to the public.  · 
Article 3 
Where  a  company  becomes  a  single-member  company 
because all its shares are held by a single person, that fact, 
together with the identity of the sole member, must either 
be recorded in the file or entered in the register within the 
meaning of Article 3(1) and (2) of Directive 68/151/EEC or 
be entered in a register kept by the company and accessible 
to the public, an attendant consequence of this being the 
obligation to convert the shares into nominative shares. 
The fact that all the shares are held by a single person shall 
also be recorded on the paper used by the company for its 
correspondence. 
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COMMON POSITION OF THE COUNCIL 
r' 
AMENDMENT No 1 
Fourth recital 
Whereas,  during  a  transitional  period,  Member  States 
which prior to the date of notification of this  Directive, 
apply laws which permit the use of another mathematical 
formula  for  calculating  the  annual  percentage  rate  of 
charge may continue to apply such laws; 
Fifth  recital 
Whereas, before expiry of the transitional period and in the 
light  of experience,  the  Council  will,  on  the  basis  of a 
proposal from the Commission, take a decision which will 
make it  possible to apply a single Community mathema-
tical formula;  · 
MENDED BY  THE COMMITTEE ON 
L AFFAIRS  AND CITIZENS' RIGHTS 
• 